SUPPLIES:
DK or 8ply yarn, 3.5mm and 4mm crochet hook, store bought plain baubles (mine are 19cm in
circumference)

ABBREVIATIONS:
ch = chain

sl st = slip stitch

dc = double crochet

tr = treble

2tr cluster = yarn over, insert through stitch and pull up a loop, yarn over, pull through 2 loops, yarn
over, insert through same stitch and pull up a loop, yarn over and pull through 2 loops, yarn over and
pull through all 3 loops on hook

PATTERN – UK TERMS:
***MAKE TWO***
Begin with a magic circle and a 4mm hook
Round 1:

Ch 4 (counts as 1tr + ch 1), [1tr, ch 1] 11 times, join with sl st to 3rd chain of initial ch-4.
Fasten off

Round 2:

Join new colour in any ch-1 space. Ch 2, 1tr, 1ch into same space (counts as 1st 2tr cluster

+ ch 1), [2tr cluster, ch 1] 11 times, join with a sl st into top of first tr. Fasten off. Circle
will begin to curl
Round 3:

Join new colour in any ch-1 space. Ch 3, 2tr into same space (counts as 1st 3tr group), [3tr
into next ch-1 space] 11 times, join with a sl st into 3rd chain of initial ch-3. Fasten off
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Round 4:

Use 3.5mm hook. Join new colour in any stitch, Ch 1 (counts as 1st dc), dc into each stitch
around, sl st into last stitch, join with a sl st to initial ch-1. This is to create a slight curve

to fit around the hanging part of the bauble
Round 5:

Using same colour, repeat round 4. Do not fasten yarn on the second circle but sl st across

2 stitches to left hand side of curve

Darn ends. Place circle wrong sides together, aligning curves. Sl st through both loops around the circle
to join. Insert bauble half way and align hanging part of bauble with the curve. Finish joining just to the
right of the hanger. Darn end, and add a hanging loop with yarn if desired.
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